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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertiser intending to make
?lianges in their :i<ls. should n.'tify ut .>filwlrlnteutlon Ui de so n ?( later than Jlim-
.ay morning.

Notice in Bankruptcy.
"The Surprise Store.

"

Aland's Suit*.
Martinconrt <fc Co's Buggies. etc.
C. & T's Carpets.
Hotel Bowman
MeGeary's Carpet Cleaning.
Zimmerman's Millinery,etc.

Administrators and Kxecutors of estates

?\u25a0Mi secure their receipt books at the (111-
/.KN office, and persons making public sab s
their note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,
Mary had a little lamp

Twas filled with kerosene.
She kept it on the parlor sfeind.

Where it had oft "benzine."

She also had a little beau.
She thought him quite a catch:

And she put ont the light yon know
So they could "strike a match.

But while they sat there in the dark,
Behind a painted screen.

The silly lovers fear'd a "spark"
Would light the can-ess scene.

But soon a heavy sound was heard
Of footsteps big and stout.

?Twas Mary's father he inferred.
And quickly he "litout."

Then Mary's heart was sore and sad;

Her angnish was quite keen,
But wads of pepsin gum she had,

And healing vaseline.
Punxsutawny Spirit.

?A few farmers turned over mud
last week.

?The girls and trees are coming out

together this year.

?The store at West Liberty has
changed hands lately.

?Strawberries from Florida are sell-
ing here at 25 cts a box.

?The North Cemetery Association is
making extensive improvements.

?Tuesday, May 2nd, will lie the day

that will count for Conuty Supt.

--Brownsdale and Greer postoflices,
in this county, have been made money-
order offices.

?Many men devote their time to lay-
ing up something for the rainy days of
their grandchildren.

?Ed. Kopp is laying a stone walk in
frcnt of the Rhinelander property at
Wayne and McKean streets.

?Knmmer Bros, have lowered their
meat market building on E. Wayne

street to the level of the street.

?The latest sensation in legal circles
was settled in the Esqr's office, Tues-
day, and now peace again reigns.

- Ranscher & Shira, contractors,

have been adjudged bankrupts. See
notice of meeting of creditors in anoth-
er colnmu.

?With about a hundred rigs up and
wells drilling,Butler Co. is yet in it.
Seeing the rig-stuff going ont of Butler
reminds one of old times.

?A mile of continually changing and
most beautiful scenery- all made of
flowers?is what a walk through the
Phipps Conservatory means at present

?"His name is Alger." In this use

of Alger's name the hero of the sawmill
and the bearded beef takes the place
formerly held by the gentlemen named
Mud.

?The employees of the Standard
Plato Glass Works, of Butler, will re-

ceive the same advance of wages
accorded to the employees of the Trust
works.

?The First Ward Hose Co., uas
secured June loth for the date of their
picnic at Conneant Lake. The firemen
expect to appear in their new uniforms,
made by Aland, on Memorial Day.

?According to the advertisements a
fair article of divorce can now be ob-
tained in some parts of the country at a

cost not exceeding SSO. This shows
what competition can do for a great in-
dustry.

?The Wm. M. Brown sale, Tnesday,
amounted to SI7OO. One cow sold for
$79 and another for $74, and some year-
ling calves at S2O to $35. They were
black, polled cattle. But part of the
stuff was sold.

?At the meeting of Council, Tues-
day evening, the ordinace adopting and
opening Shore street was passed. Messrs
Lowry, Shufflin, Stamni, McCollough
and Murrin were appointed a commit-
tee to dispose of the old cemetery.

?The flower show in Phipps Conser-
vatory, Shenljy Park, Pittsburg is the
prettiest thing in this section of the
country at present. The djpplays of
lilies, roses, hyacinths, tulips, etc, etc,
are indescribable, and it costs but ten

cents and an hour's time to see them if
yon happen to be in town.

?lt may surprise some people in But-
ler to learn that ' 'The Surprise Store"
is located ou Main St., next door to the
Savings Bank -a new and good store,
with an up-to-date stock of Clothing
and Gents Furnishings. Their ads.
will appear regularly in the CITIZKN,

and you want to watch them for prices

?The Pittsburg Plate Glass Co..
which owns the works at Ford City,
Tarentum, (Yeighton, and Charleroi,
this State, and those at Elwood and
Kokomo, Ind., and Crystal City, Mo.,
has announced an advance in wages to
begin May Ist. About ten thousand
men will be affected.

?The sad death of the little daugh-
ter of John C. Graham is a terrible
warning against open grates where
children sleep or live. Burns and .scalds
often cause death after the victim has
apparently recovered, and an autopsy
reveals a rupture of the duodenum (or

small bowell), even though the burns be
on the limbs or head. As a rule burns
covering one third of the body are fa-
tal.

?The Park Theatre was crowded
Monday evening at the public meeting
of the Masealiees' district convention.
The district representee! consists of
Bntler, Armstrong, Allegheny, and
Westmoreland counties. Before the
meeting the local and visiting Sir
Knights, lead by the Maccabees band,

paraded Main street. In the Theatre,

S. F. Bowser, Esq. was master of cer-

emonies. F. H. Lowry, of Oakdale,
Pa., E. L. Young, of Norwalk. (>., and
D. P. Markey. of Port Huron, Mich,
made addresses. Rev. Worrel offered
the opening prayer, and Rev. Millei
pronounced the benediction. Mr.
Young stated that there were 22,000
Maccabees in Ohio and nearly as many
in Pennsylvania. The success of the
affair is mainly due to the efforts of the
committee on arrangements, Sir
Knights Bowser, Baker, and Mclntyre.

Dr. Bull s Cough Syrup always cures
colds. A neglected cold may terminate
in consumption. Cnre your cold in
time.

The "Hotel Bowman" on Centre
Aye. has the handsomest dining-room
in Butler, and Mrs Cain is proving a

j very popular landlady.

Don't yon forget that W. B. Mc-

B I Geary is yet in the carpet cleaning

11 business. His steam-power carpet-
"' cleaner has been kept going night and

day lately. Postal card or People's
Phone No. 41.

?The entertainment given by the I".
V. L. in Armony Hall last night was a

success in every way. A large crowd
assembled to hear the speeches, and

1 after that there was dancing and re-

* i freshments. The same program will lie
» duplicated tonight.

?Wednesday afternoon a stable on

the rear of Wm. Colbert's lot at Penn
and Washington streets was partly de-

: stroyed by fire which had gained much j
headway before the firemen tackled it. 1
It was quickly extinguished. A lot of

1 furniture stored in it was destroyed,
j The loss is about $250.

j - -The P. & W. Railroad put on a

[ special train of three coaches to take
j invited friends to the funeral of the
late James T. Fowler, at Foxburg.

i Nearly a hundred Butlerites, mostly
! Masons and railroad wen, attended the
' funeral. Friends from Emlenton, Clar-
ion, Oil City and other places also
attended.

?Co. E reorganized fifty strong.
Tuesday evening and is again a part of
the 15th N. G, P. About twenty of the

1 old members went in. The remaining
thirty are mostly recruits, sixteen of
them being from Slippervreck. The
company will have the same officers as
heretofore, their commissions running
for two years yet.

?Yesterday the Board of Trade re- '
ceived a letter from a white lead man-

ufacturing concern, stating that they
are seeking a new location, and that

? they have $300,000 to put in the works,

and all they ask is a suitable location,

gratis. They can surely get that here.
Propositions for an iron mill, silk mill,

enamel brick works and several other
concerns, all reliable, are also under
consideration.

?Bntler's public schools will close
Friday, June 2. The High School Class
of '99 numbers thirty-five, and about
the same number will graduate from
the common schools. This is not more

than half as many as have been in the
graduating classes heretofore, but this
is explained by the arrangement that a

class will graduate next Christmas, and
hereafter classes will graduate from the
High School and from the common

schools at the Holidays and at the end
of the term, two classes from each
yearly. The High School Class Day

exercises will be held the evening of
Memorial Day and Commencement
exercises Wednesday evening, the 31st
of May. Supt Gibson is much pleased

with the work of the schools during the
present term.

A Sad Accident.

As the Maccatiees parade was passing
down Main street Monday evening,
little Elizabeth, the three year old
daughter of Attorney John C. Graham,

was sleeping in her bed-room, at her
father's home, at Clay and McKean
streets. The band music awakened
the little girl, and she ran to the win-
dow to see the parade. As she passed

a gas grate her gown caught fire from
the burning gas and in an instant she
was wreathed in flames. Her screams
brought her grandmother, Mrs. W. L.
Graham, who with Elizabeth's baby

sister, was the only other person at
home. Mrs. Graham put the child in a

bath tub, turned on the water, and tore
the burning clothes from her, and had

her own hands badly burned while
doing so. Drs. Zimmerman and Bricker
were called in and dressed the burns,

but they were fatal, and she died next

evening. Funeral this afternoon at

half past two.

Tilts Poor House.

The County Commissioners expect to

decide on the location of the Poor
House today. They have had two sites
under consideration?one in the old or-
chard, where the buildings would be
yisible from Butler: and the other half
a mile distant, along the Bull Cieek
road -both of course on the Doerr farm.
The latter site would be the best for
for sewerage.

The State Board of Health meets in
Philadelphia on the 27th of
and as the plans for the buildings will
have to be submitted to it, the Commis-
sioners and their architect will make
every effort to have the plans ready to

1 lay before it at that time, but the long

1 delayed legal proceedings make the

1 completion of the buildings, this year,
an impossibility.

The buildings will be of brick, two-

\u25a0 stories high and slate roof.

The Butler Presbytery.

The Butler Presbytery of the United
Presbyterian church met iu the local
church Tuesday morning. Revs. J. M.
Dight, of Zelienople; W. G. Martin, of
Grove City; W. J. Grimes, of White
Oak Springs: W. J. Cooper, of Browns-
dale; R. P. McLester. of Slipperyrock
M. A. Eakin, of Prospect; S. W. Mc-
Kelvey and Samuel Kerr. D. D.. of
Harrisville; R. M. Sherrard, of Fair-
view, W. S. Ritchie, of East Unity; J.
J. Imbrie, of West Unity; J H. Bred in,
of West Snnbury; A. B. Dickie, of
Pardoe; J. O. McConnel, of Slippery-
rock, and J S McKee, of Butler, were
in attendance. Among the elders pres-
ent were Robt. Barron, of Worth twp.;
A. M. Donthett, of Brownsdale. S. R.

I Braham, of Harrisville: J. P. Cranmer,
of Mt. Chestnut; T. P. Kelly, of Fair-
view and Jos. McElhaney. Rey. W. J.
Grimes acted as moderator.

During the day sessions church busi-
? ness was transacted. At the evening
; session Frank Campbell preached a trial
1 sermon for a license to preach as a min-

-3 ister. of the Gospel, which was granted
and Rev. Campbell was received as a

' minister. W. J. Cooper, Jr., a stnd-
r ent in the Allegheny Seminary, preach-
B ed a specimen of progress sermon also.
g The I'resbytry expressed itself as being |

well pleased with the work of the young
men. W. J. Brandon was also licensed
as a minister.

The Presbytery adopted resolutions
1 asking Congress to pass a law defining

r marriage as monogamic and forbidding
polygamy everywhere; also asking Pres.

' McKinley to disregard the Attorney
' General's construction of the anti-
-1 canteen law and asking its enforcement
e attording to its intent,

r

1, Untrimmed Hats
i. All the very newest designs in Ladies',
._ Misses' and Children's untrimmed hats

at less price than sold elsewhere.
'' Children's Leghorn Hats also novelty
d braids in colors <?< 25c.

1. Children's Leghorn Hats also novelty
braids in colors (« 50c.

Children's Sailor Hats white andr colored (<e 25,
r. Children's Salior Hats white and
I) colored (I! 50c.

Ladies' fine dress shapes in black and
' colors @ 50c to $3.00.
e Ladies' fine dress sailors in black and
e colors and white ot 50c to $3.50.
r Mus. J. E. ZIMMERMAM.

Seed Oats.
s Choice White, recleaned seed oats, for
e salt at

GKO WALTKR & SONS',
Flour Mills, Butler, Pa.

PKItSONAI..

F. K. Morse ard famil} have moved
to Scio.

J. C. Risher of Clearfield twp. was in
town, Tuesday.

R. L. Coulter and family have moved
to California.

W. A. Minteer of Middlesex twp.

was in town. Thursday.

Cyrus Campbell lias moved back to

hi* farm near Petrolia.

John B. Cunningham of Clinton twp.
was in town last week.

Chas. Young of Zelienople visited
friends in Butler, Monday.

Mrs. J. S. Love, of Clinton twp.. is
visiting friends in Butler.

John C. Graham had a cemented
brick vault built for his child.

Rev. D. S. Clark of Philadelphia is
visiting 31. A. Berkimerand wife.

.Mrs. H. N. Snyder of Kittanning is
the guest of Mrs! Casper Sherman.

Chas. Althouse, of Renfrew, late of
Co. E. is lying seriously ill at Scio, O

J. B. Murphy is building a house on

the old Pearce farm, southwest of town.

K. F. Wilson of Zeno and I). A. Lo-
gan of Glade Mills were in town, yes-
terday.

Samuel Wimer, of Worth township,
aged 13 years walked in to Butler.
Tuesday \u25a0

Mrs. Sfceen sold her property in Centre
Ave. to Mr. Larkin and will move to

; Homestead.

R L. McCoi.longh and wife.of Muddy-
creek township, visited friends in Bnt-
ler, Tuesday.

F. J. O'Donnel formerly of Bntler
has left Grove City and is now in the
plumbing business in Franklin.

Thomas C. S. Henderson and Hattie
McCoy were married at Slipperyrock.
Tuesday, by Rev J. A. McCamey.

Miss Margie McOmber has been 1)
ing ill with»tjphoid fever at her home
011 Main Street, for some weeks past.

Al. Roes-sing, West Penn ticket agent
at Allegheny, has moved from that city
to his former residence at Penn and
Washington streets.

Homer Ramsey of Parkers Landing

and Lizzie Davis of Kaylor were mar-

ried by Rev. E. S. White in Clerk of
Courts Meals' office Wednesday after-
noon.

Jacob Whitmire has moved to Butler,

from Oakland twp.. and is livingiu the
house he purchased from A. J. Allen, at

224 Mifflin St. Allen is in Seattle.
Wiisb.

Miss Kingsley the explorer and trav-
eller, was once the recipient of an em-
barrassing present, namely, three hun-
dred husbands, the gift of a savage
chief.

Mrs. Jennie Miller, of Eidenah. was

seriously ill last Friday night, and her
brother. Dr. Bricker, drove down from
Butler to see her during the midnight
hours.

Joseph Fisher, for several years past
an employe of the Hotel Willard, and
Miss Annie Eichenlaub. both well
known young people, were married
Tuesday.

John Wilson, of Zelienople. and Miss
Angie Cunningham, of Wilmington
twp., Lawrence Co.. had their cards
out announcing their marriage for
Wednesday.

Frederick William llolls, the man
appointed to be Secretary of the U. S.
delegation to the Peace Congress, was
born in Zelienople, July, 1, 1857, and is
a practicing attorney in New York
City.

P. L. King, lately superintendent of
the Maple Grove Cemetery at Ravenna,
Ohio, has moved with his family to
Butler and i 3 now located on N. Mc-
Kean street. Mr. King comes here to

take charge of the North Cemetery and
will immediately begin the work of
grading and remodeling it. He had
charge of the cemetery at Ravenna for
nineteen years and is an artist in his
line. The people there were very loath
to have him leave them and to use his
own words he "had a regular fight to
getaway." In the course of a year or
two, the North Cemetrry, under Mr.
King's supervision, will no doubt be a
most beautiful "city of the dead."

Another Street Incident.

Late last night, in front of the Dav-
idson & Gilchrist store, on E. Jefferson
street, John Stillwagon struck James
Taylor and knocked him down, and
then kicked hiui. When Taylor fell his
head struck the curbstone, and he was
rendered unconscious, and yet remains
so. Stillwagon was arrested and jailed
at midnight.

Stylishly Trimmed Hats
at 98c, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00 and up to
$20.00 with lots of lovely creations be-
tween these prices. Where can these
lovely trimmed hats at these wonderful
prices be The place is familiar
to all, Cor. Main and Jefferson streets.
We solicit an early call.

MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN

PARK THEATKK.

CHATTANOOGA FOR FRIDAY NIGHT.

Lincoln J. Carter's pretty and rom-
antic play, "Chattanooga." which will
be presented for the first time in this
city at the Park Theatre, Friday,
April 14.

The story of "Chattanooga" is one of
love, villiany and war, and is full of
interest from start to finish. The
action of the piece is spirited and the
plot is interspersed with comedy sit-
uations which happily counterbalance
incidents of a more tragic and sombre
nature. The realism is strong, being
aided by special scenery carried by the
company. The approach to the climax
of the last act is one of the most novel
ever witnessed in this city. The hero
and villian fight on the tender of a 1 ull-
sized locomotive which is speeding
towards General Hooker's camp. The
biograph is utilized to give the appear-
ance of rapid motion and the illusion,
with flying telegraph poles, rolling
smoke and other indications of a mile-
a-minute speed is well nigh perfect.
The final scene shows the safe arrival
of the big "flyer ' at "Fighting Joe's"
headquarters. The company is one of
refinement and more than ordinary
talent and each member exhibits com-
mendable earnestness.

Prominent in the cast are W. J.
Coggswell; Lem. B. Parker; Emmett
Devoy; Frederick Morton; James L.
Harding; Walter Cainbell; Robert Ell-
ington; W. J. Radcliff; George Fuller;
Miss Minnie Dixon Paiker; Miss Sadie
Handy and Miss Sadie Stockton.
THE LESTER WALTER STOCK CO.-

AN, NEXT WEEK.

The Lester Walter Stock Company
which is to appear in this city next week,
for six nights, and Saturday matinee, is
one of the best popular priced attrac-
tions on the road. They present at 10,
20 aud 30 cents evening, and 10 cents
matinees, a continuous performance of
comedy, drama, vaudeville and music.
The scenic effects aud accessories are
all bright and new, and the stage set-
tings show the handiwork of a master-
hend.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE, PITTSBUR*

"Lady Windemere's Fan." one of
those subtle comedy dramas of fash-
ionable life that are always so fascinat-
ing when so well done will be presented
by the Grand Opera Stock Company all
next week. For the first three days the
performance will lie given in the Ave-
nue Theater, beginning Monday after-
noon and closing Wednesday night.
On Thursday the Grand Stock Company
will return to the Grand Opera House,
and will play, their usual Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. This arrange-
ment is necessary by the fact that the
Metropolitan Opera Company will be
in the Grand Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. Patrons purchasing re
Served seats in the Grand Opera House
f'>r Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
will find corresponding seats held for
them in the Avenue.

AMY BROS, are Selling out to QUIT
BUSINESS. Their entire stock of furniture
i.s for sale, including all goods cn route,
uotliing reserved, wonderful bargains,
TERMS STRICTLY CASH, Store open ev-
ery evening.

LKUAL M:\VH.

NEW SUITS

Edward Dambach vs David N.
1 Aiken, appeal by plf from decision of
?I. N. Graham Justice of the Peace of

Evans City in an assumpsit suit for £lO,
: balance on account.

' The Francis Frost Co, ltd. vs Mrs. S.
S. Core of Butler summons in assumpsit

j to recover amount of a judgment ob-

tained by plf against the deft in the
county court of York, province of On-

tario, Canada, for *2Bl. W due on notes
given.

Malvina Nagler. ex's of August
Nagler. and W H. Witte have applied
for execution attachments on the goods
and chattels of Cath and ( has. W.
Elsenrath. with the Farmer's Mutual
Fire Ins. Co. as garnishee.

Jennie C. Wick, of Butler, hasapplied
for divorce from her husband. Geo. A

' Wick.
NOTES.

I On Thursday la.st Co. detective James
| McMarlin went'to Hillards and arrest
:ed David Meals. Pard Meals and John

I Flemming on the charge of assaulting
; and robbing Christ Stoner of Washing-
ton twp. They had a hearing before
Esq Bell and were committed for Court.

John J. Reiber of Butler, and L. R
"IcFann vetrans of the civil war. have
been granted peddler's licenses.

Isaac N, Wright, guardian of minor
theirs of Thomas Robinson, deed., of
Cranberry twp.. petitioned for leave to
execute an article of agreement, granted.

John D. Marshall. Esq.. has been ap-
pointed guardian of J. Dean, aged 10

months and Ruth, aged 3 years, minor
children of J. Dean Marshall, dee d., of
Mars. He gave bond in £411,000 with
the Fidelity and Deposit Co. of Balti-
more, Md., as surety. T. C. Campbell.
Esq.. has been appointed auditor of the
estate

W Z. Murrin, Esq., has filed hond
in S9OO as trustee in the estate of Mrs.
E. J. Dunlap, dee'd., of W. Snnbury.

David Meals. John W. Fleming and
J. E. Meals, the three men arrested as
suspects of the robbery of Christian
Stoner, have applied fo» lyrit of
habeas corpus.

Argument Court convened Wednes-
day morning. A large number of
petitions were presented and motions
made.

Citizens of Clay tjvp. have petitioned
for a bridge over Muddy creek, u'hprp
the "graded" road leading from Butler
to West Sunbury, crosses it.

Johnston Stoops, administrator of the
estate of John R. Black dee'd, of Cherry
twp., hiis applied for an auditor to
make distribution of funds.

The Court has hied an opinion dis-
missing the exceptions to the p.utiaj
account of Owen Brady, Jr.. adm'r of
Owen Brady, Sr.. dee'd of Donegal twp.
Win. Haslage&Son, creditors, excepted
to the opinion.

An inquest, held by Henry M. Wise,
Esq., on the body pf Mrs. LibbvKinzer,
found that she came to h*er death by
accidental burning, March 24.

Thomas E Allen has been held for
court by Esq. Oijghristou three charges
of forgery. John Campbell. O. M. Phil-
lips and Evan Evans arc tb*< complain-
ants.

William Wilson has been held for
Court bv Esq. D. L. Dunbar on a charge
of a&b, with intent to commit rape
preferred by Villa Lambert.

John M. Cooper has been appointed
supervisor of Middlesex twp. vice Geo.
W. Turner who refused to qualify after
election.

The assult and battery case of Com.
vs Saui'l Myers in which Henry Bickel
was prosecutor has been settled for
costs and $.).

Pitt Fossatty and wife of Butler,
have adopted Lena Gerard, minor child
of Jos. Gerard, surviving parent.

The Court ordered that Mrs. Wm.
Caldwell of Institute Hill,Butler, build
and repair sidewalks along her property,
she being life tenant.

The Court refused to strike off judg-
ment in the case of Philip Gelbach vs

A. V. Paul <fc Bros..and refused to take
off non-suit in the case of D. G. and W.
J. Kelly vs Geo. Flinner.

A new trial has been refused in the
case of Rancher vs MeClymonds.

August Freehling, assignee of Geo.
W. Watson, of Buffalo twp., has poti
tioned for leave to reconvey the estate.
The petition will be heard May 20.

Elizabeth Walsh was granted a di-
vorce from Nicholas Walsh.

A new trial was granted in the as-
sumpsit case of W. B. Dodds, Sheriff,
vs H. B. Patterson.

Letters of adm'n on the estate of
Andrew G. Campbell, dee'd., of Butler
twp., have been granted to A. M.
Campbell; also on the estate of Jeffer-
son Allen, of Clay twp., to AlvinAllen

In the case of the constable's return
of Jackson twp, vs the Evans City Pipe
Line Co.. the latter were ordeied to till
up holes in the water line ditch and
repair roads.

PROPERTY TRANSPERS.

Chas Weilzel to G. O. Hammers lot
in Saxonburg for $2650.

Sam'l Winters to E O Becker, interest
in 106 acres in Slipperyrock for SSO.

H S. M. MeClymonds to Jennie
Cowdon. lot in Renfrew for SISOO.

Philip Kradel to Adam Rape lot in
Harmony for sso<l.

Adam Rape to John Dindinger, Guar-
dian, 48 acres in Jackson for $2500.

A. Bowers to Rustic Lodge I. O. O. F.
lot in Prospect for $350.

W. L. Kelley to A. K. Caldwell, lot
in Parker twp for S4OO.

Jas E. Brown to A. E. Butler, 24 acres
in Parker twp for $493.

,T. F. McClung to J. F. Anderson, lot
in Butler for $5500.

John H. Kepple to T. J. MoKeever
lot in Butler for S9OO.

Anna Bellis to Evansburg borough. 1S
acres in Jackson for s4iM>.

W. H. Fithian to J. O. McGinnis. 40

acres in Washington for SOOO.
Mattie Winans to Jennie A. Perry,

45 acres in Oakland for SISOO.
Jennie A. Perry to Mattie Winans lot

in Butler for SIOOO.
C. H. Barnard to Lewis F. Porter lot

in Butler for SBOO.
Mosea Sulivan to B. Golden quit

claim for lot in Butler for sl.
Frank Knoch to P. B. & L. E. R. R.

lot,in Jefferson for sl.
Henry Buhl to Matilda Winters lot in

Zelienople for $3200.
Henry Buhl to same, lot in same for

sl.
John B. Caldwell to Eliza A. Robb

lot in Butler for SOOO.

Marriage Licenses.

Harry E. Anderson Perrrysville
Sarah E. Graham Concord twp
Thomas D. Little Cranberry twp
Bertha E. Joseph Jackson twp
Winfield S. Dale Butler
Ida M. Henshaw Mars
Joseph Fisher Butler
Annie Eichenlaub "

John H. Dobson Butler
Mary Hammel "

Tlios. C. S. Henderson ....Slipperyrock
Hattie McCoy Mercer twp
Homer Ramsey Parkers Landing
Lizzie Davis Kaylor
Carl li. Hutzly Reibold
Anna M. W. Perry Brownsdale

John P. Wetzel Penu twp
Annie Herbstreet Saxonburg
James McCandless Clay twp.
Mary E. Thompson Franklin "

At Pittsburg Thursday ?Charles G.
Mi: v.- ;tud Jessie Glass of Mars.

Estra" Notice.

Came to the residence of the subscri-
ber, in Oakland Twp., on the 9th day of
March, 1599, one dark-brown, de-horned
cow, with star 011 face, white 011 belly
and two white hind feet, and about 7 or
8 years old.

The owuer is requested to come for-
ward. prove property, pay charges and
take her away, otherwise she will be dis-
posed of according to law.

ABN'ER J, PATTON,
Butler Pa.

New, four-room house for sale In-
quire at this office

ACCIDENTS.

Jno. Carney, a freight brakeman on

the Bessie, was killed at Shenango
Junction, while shifting cars, last Sat-
urday morning.

James E. Davis, of East Brady, shot
himself through the head at St James
Hotel, in Pittsburg, last Thnrsday
night. 11l health and despair caused
him to end his life. He was one of the

, eleven Davis brothers who are prom-
inent in oil circles.

1 Mary McClafferty, a domestic em-
ployed by H. R. Dunlap. of New Castle,

was probably fatally burned last Sat-
urday bj her clothing igniting fri/iu a
gas stove. She is a daughter of William
M ;Clafferty. of near Butler, and is the
second member of her family similarly
burned.

One of Perrine's boilers 011 the Mrs.
Dodds' farm, blew up last Wednesday,
and travelled a couple hundred feet,
spraying scalding water as it went.
Nohodv hurt

t ill IM II NOTES

Rev. John McNaughei assisted Rev.
J. S. McKee at the Communion services 1
in the U. P Church, Sunday, and i
preached morning and evening.

The Episcopal congregation of Butler j
have called upon Rev T. B. Barlow, of j
La Porte, Ind., to be their pastor.

The Prohibs will meet in the Mercer
St. Prohibition church on the 25th at 2 !
P. M. to nominate a county ticket. Rev 1
Dr. La very of the N. Y. Voice and Rev. j
Dr. Dickey will be the speakers that 1
evening.

Communion services will be held in

St. John's Reformed church near But-
tercup on Sunday morning. April
at 1! o'clock. Services also next Hun-

day afternoon at 2:30.

OIL VOTES.

THE M ARKETremains unchanged--
l>oth agencies are paying $1.13.

CLEARFIELD?Wm Fenneli & Cos.
new well on the C. Duffy is yet doing 8

oils. The Coyle brothers well on the
Eylehart is due this week. Hoch bros.
have a joc«tioi) oi) the Harry O'Donnell.

PEN'.N" TWP. T. H. liurton A L'D'S
No. 2 on the Samuel Zieglcr is due next
week.

Markets.

Our grocers arc payiua o> cents for
eggs. 15c for butter, 65c for potatoes,Boe
to $1.15 for apples, 70c for onions, '>'K'

for parsnips and 35c for turnips.

Our dealers are paying 65 to 70 cents
for wheat, 48c for rye, 39c for corn, 45c
for buckwheat: and 32c for oats.

Millinery
The marvelous success of our Easter

Opening and display of spring and sum-
mer millinery, notwithstanding the un-
seasonable weather, has served to stim-
ulate us to still greater efforts to please
you. Our stock of trimmed hats is
larger liioyo stvlish, up-to-date effects
at less price than w u havp py<: r shown.
Call and see our display and compare
style, quality and prices.

MRS. J. E ZIMMERMAN.

I.ijst two fx>\v-ltatc Excursions
to Washington and Baltimore
via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The last two Pennsylvania Railroad
low-rate ten-day excursions from Pitts-
burg and points in Western Pennsyl-
vania to Washington will leave on
April 27 and May 11. Round-trip tick-
ets wijlbe gold at rates ([noted below,
good going Oil sp«.ci&» train indicated,
or train No. 4, leaving Pittsburg at 8:30
P". M., and carrying through sleeping
cars to Washington. Specialtrain of
through parlor cars and coaches will be
run on the following scheduale:

Train leaves Rate.
Pittsburg 8.00 A. M. 9.00
Tarentum 7-§4 "

Butler... ......625 " 0.00
Freeport 7.49 " 9.00
Altoona 11.40 " 900
Washington Ar. 7.15 " 9.00

Tickets will be good returning on any
regular train: except tti;» Pennsylvania
Limited, until May 0 and May 20, re-
spectively. and to stop off at Baltimore
within limit.

Holders of special excursion tickets to
Washington can purchase, at the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Offices in Wash-
ington, excursion tickets to Richmond
at the fate of $4.00 and to Old Point
Comfort 1all rail) at sfi.oo ; at the offices
of the Norfolk and Washington Steam-
boat Company, excursion tickets (not
including meals and staterooms on
steamer) to Old Point Comfort or Nor-
folk, Va., at $3.50, and to Virginia
Beach at $4.50; Washington to Mt.
Vernon and return, via electric railway,
50 cents.

Should the number of passengers not
be sufficient to warrant the running of
a special trpip, the company reserves
the right to carry participants in this
excursion on regular train.

Tickets on sale in Pittsburg, at Union
Ticket Office. 360 Fifth Avenue, and
Union Station, and at all stations
mentioned above. For full information
apply to agents or Thomas E. Watt,
Passenger Agent Western District.
Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street.
Pittsbur"

4() Horses Wanted.

Will be at the Eagle Hotel Stables,
Kittanning, Pa., on Thursday. April
13th- at Chicora. Friday, April 14th;
and at Wick Barn, Butler, Saturday
and Monday, April 15 and 17th; to bnjr

horses from 1,050 to 1,500 ll.s. and from
4 years old upwards. Don't be afraid to
bring in your good ones and get a fair
price for them.

11. SEANOR.

For Kent or Sale.

Five roomed frame house on Lincoln
Way, water and gas. good stable on
lot. Inouire at CITIZEN office.

Seed Oats.
Choice White, recleaned seed oats, for

sale at
GEO. WALTER & SONS'.

I-'loifr Mills, Butler, Pa.

Tlie Arlington Itarher Shop.

In the Arlington Hotel is now con-
ducted by Croft & Sumney, two popu-
lar young barbers. They propose keep-
ing nothing but the very best toilet ar-
ticles obtainable, and as both are good
barbers the}' will 110 doubt get a fair
share of the barber business of Butler.

FOR S AM:.

A house and lot in a growing part of
Butler can be bought on easy terms.

Also several good building lots at low
rates.

Enquire at CITIZEN office for particu-
lars.

Of Interest to You.

Parties wishing to engage in the livery
business, call on Walker & Wick for
location and outfit

For bargains 111 valuable and desir
able residences inquire of Walker & Mc-
Elvain.

Any of our readers needing gas stoves
or gas ranges, gas fronts or any gas sav-
ing appliance will find it a financial sav-
ing to call at the store of W. H.
O'Brien & Son. 011 East Jefferson St.
and get prices 011 the extensive line they
have on exhibition. Tbey are also
ageuts for the celebrated Welsbach
Light, of which more than 1200 were
old in Butler, last year.

It yon want a Bicycle or your old one
repaired go to White Walter & Co.
largest stock in County. Bicycles for
hire.

?Music scholars wanted, at 528 W
Wayne St.

X>00000000090(
§ E. E. CAMPBELL, JO TIN ROOFER,

jf and Specialties in Tin. ?

MMILLiso;: i iooi> NOUS.

Xeir Greeasburg. :i few n;:;ht.->

:i Benedictine monk wan murdered and
his body thrown into the creek

Auiong the marriage notices pub-
lished in the Philadelphia paj>ers

recently, was an announcement of the
wedding of Mr. i'. Monroe Isooz and
Miss Temperance lrons. both of Flor
ence, N. J. By this union the bride
becomes Temperance Booz, which is
dimplyanother name for mrsapariHa.
ginger ale and lemon soda

At Franklin, Monday, the Repub-

licans of Venango cunutv found that
Marshall Phipps was nominated for
Prothonotary. -T. R Dodd*for Register

and Recorder, -T. II Borland for Treas-
urer, and J. M. Black and Samuel
Thomas for Commissioners. The res-

olutions leave 'lie State Delegates unin-
structed, though the Anti-Quay people
controlled the convention.

Suiau|>os is reported to l>e prevalent
ia the town of Wiudber, Pa. near

Johnstown

John Irwin, an aged resident of
Xefcbannock Falls, met with a terrible
aif trience a few days atro which nearly

cost him his life. Mr. Irwin who is a

very feeble man. went out to a Held to

look after some farm work. While
engaged in this work he fell into a large

ho]e which had been excavated in the

fibtd and which was tilled witn water
coming up about his anus, lie made a
namber of attempts to get out of lus
j>c-nl«ms position, nut v.*- unable to
release hi insult He then <'ailed for
assistance, but as he Jives In a sparsely
settled community no one heard him.
His granddaughter upon going to milk
about dusk heard what she thought

were his cries for help and upon invest-
igation discovered him and tried to set
him out. She was unable to help him
any on account of his being stuck fast

in the ijjrd ajid w.v; called.
The services of four men were finally

reqnirtd to release the old man. When
he was pulled out of the hole he pre
\u25a0?-nted a piteous sight. He was nearly

frozen to death, having l>een in the cold

water tor three hours His clothes
were covered with mud and he was not
able to walk. Mr. Irwin wna immed
lately carried to a farm house, wrapped
in warm blankets and given stimulating

drinks. He is gradually recovering,

but on account of his advanced age the
i'lpfcrieui-e vras ijniU a shock to him-
New Wilmington tilol>e.

[Nature's]
CARPET

/ is becoming more and more beauti- %

J ful each day. Rain and sunshine N
f does it. Rut house carpets are not t

J like grass. Vou can't cut and trim /

* them. When the carpet's old, it J
( must be replaced, the Leliur the /
f new carpet, the longer its good f
V looks, and the longer its wear.
/ We don't know of a better place [

J to find dependable floor coverings J

v than at this store. Why not get C
f your next carpet lierer /
\ Perhaps it's a rus you're in (f
\u25a0 need of instead of a carpet. Ifj
m Chat's the case, you can find some- V

S thing in our ruggery to please; f
I about uvery sue, quality and kind J
) is there, including the carpet rugs. V

/ Ingrain Carpets, \
/ Not all wool, but they have all f
J wool filling aud cotton chain, p
/ a better carpet than the rcgu- §

{ !ar all wool 50c kind, made of \
/ better stock so it must wear !
\ longer, looks like the best all (
r wool Ingrain and only costs J

50c per yard. r

S AWWool Ingrains;
S Best quality of extra super y
( Ingrain Carpet; new patterns r
J and plenty of them to select j
\ from; patterns suitable forbed C

J room, sitting room or hall, }

C We also have a few pieces of I
y the 60c quality,but the carpets J
\ mentioned above cost f
P 65c per yard.

Carpet. >

f A larger assortment than we S
) have shown the j»ast seasons; i

C prettier patterns and richer V
J colorings; some cost 65c, others /

/ 75c, and the best once Ssc; but 1

j we have a larger assortment to /

I show you (because we consider J
V them the best values) in the
f kind we sell at >

S 75c C

Carpets. <
\ The best and nicest Parlor fi Cat-pet made at the price; j
\ richest colorings, newest pat- (
/ terns and they hold their color J
\ better than any other cheap V
r plush carpet; same Roods in /

) Hall, Stair and Library pat- C
f terns; 25 different patterns for /

N you to select from, and not a /

{ single old pattern in the lot. \
j Price $1 00 C

> CAMPBELL j
\ TEMPLETONX
C

*
f

PA. X (

If you would know
the secret ofyour neighbors fine
appearance, ask him the name

of his tailor; ask him, too, how
11 uch a year he spends for his
clothes and subtract the amount

from the cost ofydur own. You
will be agreeably surprised,
more so if you will prove it by

giving us your measure, as he
did. Our new fabries for spring
and summer embraces the
choicest products of the loom.

ALAND,
MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES

fggs for hatching.
Buff Leghorns, Buff and Barred

Plymouth Rocks.
One dollar for fifteen.

HOWARD W. EDMONDS,
Annandale, N. J.

Rupture!
Trusses for Rupture are
necessary. The only ques-

can 1 get the b*st truss fir
the least money?" We sell
trusses on the "no charge for
fitting" plan. We charge you
simply for the truss. We go
further, we guarantee a fit
and guarantee satisfaction.
There are many different
kind of trusses, and one
great thing is to know what
kind is best to use. We
have had enough truss sell-
ing experience to find that
out. Our stock 0/ trusses is

uot excelled in this vicinity,
but that is not the point for

>ou to consider Your con-

sideration as we said before,

is stated above. Men we fit
here. We give direction
for self measurement to

ladies.

C. N. Boyd.
DRUGGIST,

Diamond Block. Butler. Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
Notice of First Meeting of

Creditors
!u the matter l-'reii. In the l»i>uict Court
II i N -livr and Curtis of tin T*uitf<t States
I'. Hiira. late partners for the Western l»i>-
muler firm name and triet of Pennsvl-
style of Ranseher vahia. No. UM *h:
Shlraand Individually Uankrnp-ey

tfti Imp creditor* of Fred. Kauseher and
t'urtis C. Shira. late partners under lirrn
name and style of Kauseln r A: Shira. ami
l it ti. Kausrher and Curtis <*. Shira.individu-
ally. <>f Butler, in the County of Butler and
IMstrict aforesaid, bankrupts.

NOTICK IS IIKRKBYGIVKX.That on the Gth
day <>f April. A. P. W.». the said Fred. Ran-
cher and Curt u c. Shiru, late part iifjs utuhj
tlrrina*;4 u uf Stiira.and
Fred. Rauscner and Curtis « Shira.individu-
ally were duly adjudicated bankrupt*, and
that the first meeting of their creditors will
be held at the office of J. \V. Hutchison. No.
114 N. \V. Diamond, Butler, Pennsylvania, on
Saturday, the "JJnd day of April, at !<

o'eloek in the forenoon, "at whicn time the
said creditor-* may attend, prove their
t*Jaims<. appoint a truster, examine the
bankrupts, and transju't s*uch other business
as may properly come »uid meeting.

W. IITTCUISON,
ICeferee in Bankruptcy.

April i:ith,

NOTICE IN DiVORCE
Jennie McKean \ In the Court of Common

vs r Fleas of But ler Co., Pa.
Ira H. M. Kean. *

Now. March 17th. IK11 . The subpoena and
alias subpeena having been duly returned
N. F.. I. and *'o for tin- respond-
ent. notice Vs hereby jriwn to ha 11. Mc-
Kean respondent to appear and answer the
libel in anove stated case, and show cause
why a divorce from th< bomlsof matrimony
should not In* granted. JenHe McKean. on
the third Monday of May. otherwise they
willpri*eeed ex parte on Tuesday the ltJtTi
day «»f May. lsW, helmr day Uxcd for said
heaping".

WILLIAMB. Domis,
Sheriff.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
Etta M. Millison » In the Court of Common

vs. -Pleas of Butler Co.
Cam E. Millison.! A. I>. 11 I>er. Term. I^'.»s .

The subpopna and alias subpo*na being
having been duly returned N. K-. 1. and no
appearance for the respondent notice Is
hereby given tb yon. Cam E. Millison. re-
spondent to appear and answer said libel,
ami show cause why a divorce from the
IM>nds of matrimony should not be granted
your wife. Etta M. Millison, on Monday tin
15th day of May. ISW. otherwise they will
proceed ex parte on Tuesday, the 16th day of
May. I SOU.

W II.I.« \M |J. DODDS.
Sheriff.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on tlie estate of

Daniel lleck, dee'd., late of Centre twp.,
Hutler Co., I'a., having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

JOHN C. MOORE, Ex'r.,
McCandless, Pa.

J. D. MCJUNKIN, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-
' letters of administration on the estate

of Adam H. Walters, dee'd., late of
Adams townstip, Butler county, Pa.,
having been granted to the uudetsigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payments, and any having claims
against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

W. A. Sr.OAN*. Adm'r.,
Mars P. 0.,

Butler Co., Pa.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Samuel 11. Fleming, dee'd., late of Buf
falo twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ments, and any having claims against
saul estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JAMES W. FILMING,
HARRY B. TLKMING,

Ex'rs ,

Ekastown, Pa,
RALSTON ORKKR, att'3s.

Butler Business College.
COURSES.

I?Practical Book-keepers. 2 Expert
Accountants. 3 ?Amanuensis Shorthand.
4?Reporters Shorthand. s?English.s?English.

Branches Taught.
Book-keeping, Single and Double

Ehtry, Commercial Arithmetic, Com-
mercial Law, Lightning Calculations,
Business Penmanship, Business Corres-
pondence, Detection of Counterfeit
Money and Kradulent Notes, Banking,
Business Forms and Customs, Spelling,
Expert Accounting?Joint Stock Com-
pany and Corporation?, Theory and
Practice of Shorthand, Grammar, Punc-
tuation, Typewriting, Dictation Drill,
Speed Exercises, Reporting Expedients,
Reading, Writing,Arithmetic, Geography,
Grammar, History, Individual Instruc-
tion. English Branches under Specialist.

All advanced work under the tuitiou
of Prof. Regal. Work of the school
open for inspection at all times.

Our references: Hon. Judge Greer;
Hon. Joseph Ilartman, Pres. Butler
County National Bank; Wm. Campbell,
Jr., Cashier Butler Sayings Bank; John
Berg, Berg Banking Co,; Andrew
Brymer, etc., etc.

Call 011 or address

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,
327 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Peoples' Phone 271.
Bell 174.

r\r\|*|n a postal card to,
I 1I IT" or call up No. 41

® of the People's

VV. B. McGEARY'S
new wagon, ruuuing to and from his

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will call at your house,
take away your dirty carpets and return
them in a day or two as e'eau as new.

All on a summer morning?Caruets,
rugn and curtains thoroughly cleaned 011

short notice.

LIVERY.
11. C. Pryor, of W. Sunbury, hereby

gives notice to the public that owing to

the death of his father in-law. John
Meohling, he will not 'eavc hi-- business
as had been intended, but will continue
to carry on the livery business at the old
stand. Good rigs furnished at moderate
price. H. C PRYOR.

New Storef***!New Goods
:f v'o. v^fHf

O Just Opened #

The Surprise Store,
108 South Main St.. Butler. Pa-

Clothing. Gents Furnishing,
Hats. Trunks.

Next Door to Butler Savings Bank.

|We are now Ready p
To show j ou our new spring line of Men's,
Boys' and Children's clothing at entirely

Also our new spiiug ft'.c of Hats (in all WA
WA the new shapes), caj>s and furnishing goods.

We will make you a tailor made suit for wl
$15.00 up to $30.00, ami if they do not fit

f ? . or please voj, we do not ask you to take
\u25a0 3 it. Come in and sec rife samples. F®

We Have Two Stores and M
We buy real cheap now. kl

li DOUTHETT & GRAHAM. H
M BUTLER, PA, THE CLOTHIERS. Kj

A Few Plain Questions ? ? ?

Are you going to buy a Spring Suit?
SEE OUR LINE AT $6. SB, $lO and sl2.

Want an Overcoat this Spring?
SEE WHAT WE ARE SHOWING AT $5. $7 and $9

r vou are going to wear the latest style Spring Hat?
SEE OUR STIFF AND FEDORA SHAPES.

Going to get a new Spring Shirt ?
' Want the Very Latest See Our Line

Do you want the swellest thing in NeaKwear?
SEE OUR LINE.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

137 South Main St., Butler.

PAPES. JEWELERS.
Diamonds, watches. Clocks, Jewelery,

Silverware, Spectacles, etc.
We have a large and well 9dlecied stock.

We Repair all Kinds of Watches.

Ifyou have broken jewelery that yoi» think beyond icpairs

bring it to us and we will make it as good as new.
'We take old gold and silver the sam« as cash allowing the

highest market price. ?b
133 S. Main St., Butler, Pa

What Do You
Think of This.?cc?-

Top Buggies $30.00.

Surries with Canopy top $50.00

Team Harness with i :} traces,

with breeching, our own make,
all complete ready to hitch to
wagon $25.00.

Our own make buggy harness
with curved breast collar $8.50.

Team horse collars 75c.
Axle grease, 6 boxes 25c.
Lap dusters 25c.
Horse brushes 15c
Curry combs sc.

1 lammocks 75c.
iiuggy tops, wheels, shafts,

poles, trunks, valises, wagons and
everything else in proportion.

Remember we are the largest
wholesale dealers in the State and
can save you money on.everything
you need about your team, buggy
or harness.

Come and see us, y«u will be
surprised and don't forget that
the Kramer is the best wagon
made.

S. B. Martincourt & Co.,

128 E. Jefferson St..
Butler. Pa.

S. B. Martincourt.
J. M Liegliner

Subscribe for The Citizen.

JAS LMCDOWELL,
Contractor of

Plasteriog and Cementing.

Cisterns, Ce»Mit Floors,
Walks, Walls, Etc.

439 ist Str<set, Tel. 181 .

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK"
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next 'Joor to Court House, Butler. Pa.

ocND US ONE DOLLAR
r.rw patfrrn Klrfc-ffrmrte HKhKKVOIKCOAL A->D WOOD
<OOK MOViC, \-y miglit<'«».!»., subject to examination.

' \u25a0"* I fl ? v fr v K- I> <I U FREE
: STOVE CATALOCUE.

r \?' I'.V c *iruk «
I - i-'x-.?; !\u2666» I i fr m t pii? iron, «-\tr:»

i , «*?
:. i " yli>m f and (fr*!-?.

? ,'. \. u ? I*.\u25a0. y tin-lin. .1 o-. ?:i -or. lmndsoi-??
nirkri | anil ntmingi, extra

deep, (?en:iiae HlawiUh llfflrrtonntr, bti it
». 11; it* ia»v«* Me«t cnal bnmrr Bind*. an «
vo' f*U( on fitrn ? >?! ffratc. muLluj? It a ptr

ft ct «»MMI>»anfr. |sM K K KIMMSOMAK4KTKKwith
ev.T> ft ami inui .'!?? delivery to your rail
r .ad «tat»oo. Y.'url nWh » »r would charge y«»u tcr».W

f r ducii a tU*' t \u25a0 u lit is only n' at SI.OO for
« tcb .'?00 milt**. BO irr i<tf you at Uast *\i».t;o. Addraff*.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.INC >CHICACO.ILL
(bear», 4 Co. are thoroughly reliable.? Editor O

L. S. McJUNKIN,
Insurance and Real Eslate

Agent.
117 E.'JEFI-KRSON.

BUTLER, - PA.


